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Pearson 
Attacks 
Harvey

An all-out gniiK war heiwfcn 
line Aluminum industry's "Big 
^Three" and Harvey Machine 
! Company broke out into the 
I open this week following the 
j local company's move to "n

pro-

(lie

. Trustees 
To Hear

Parents of 26 students at 
North Torranc« Elementary 
School who balked at sending 
their children to school last 
Monday unless school bus 
transportation was furnished 
were Informed this week that, 
the -buses would continue to 
operate on a temporary ha«ls. 

A group of seven women and 
three men called on Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superintendent of schools, 
Monday morning to push their 
demands for transportation. Dr. 
Hull told the delegation that 
since they lived beyond the l'/i- 
mile limit any special considera 
tion would have to come from 
th« Board of Education. He 
promised the group, however, 
that the buses would continue 
to run until the next Board 
meeting, at which time the Is 
sue would be brought before 

. ^the five-member board.
"Tha feelings of these peo 

ple who live only slightly
  closer than the, I'/z-mlle limit 

Is understandable. However," 
Dr. Hull explained! "If the 
Board were to lower the limit 
to V/t miles the number of 
children who then would be 
eligible to ride the -bus would 
necessitate the purchase of at 
least three, and possibly four, 
new buses. These cost ap 
proximately $18,000 each. The 
Board has adopted the policy 
of spending as little on trans 
portation equipment, gasoline, 
and drivers' salaries as Is pos 
sible and Instead to Invest

  those savings In the construc 
tion of new schools. It Is the 
aim of the Board eventually 
to have 'neighborhood' schools 
within walking distance of all 
students."
Disturbing to the North Tor 

rance parents also Is the pres 
ence of a Los Angeles Element-., 
ary School only seven blocks 
distant from tho homes of tho 
complaining parents. The school, 
Denker Avenue Elementary 
School, can only accept children 
of parents who live in Los An 
geles.

The State requires school dis 
tricts to transport all students 
to school who live beyond two 

I miles. The Torrance Unified 
School District lowered this to 
1W miles. Dr. Hull pointed out. 

Members of the Board of Edu 
cation will meet, next on Octo 
ber B. Tho regular meeting 
scheduled for October 2 was 
postponed because some of tho 
Board will he attending a school 
trustees convention In San Jose.

YOUR NAMK, I'LEASK? , . . Mrs. Mel Howard (left), 
chairman of staff assistance of the Torrunoo brunch of the 
Rcd^Cross and Mrs. Clifford Rasley, blood recruitment chair 
man, take last minute reservations for the) visit of the lied 
Cross Bloodmohlle at the Civic Auditorium this afternoon. 
Residents wishing to donate should contact headquarters 
here at Torrance 3447. (Herald photo).

TORRANCE DEER HUNTER 
'FOUND' IN MOUNTAINS

A weekend probing of the Sierra Nevada mountains for a 
missing Torrance deer hunter was railed off Tuesday when 
search crews found him In his ramp near Cliff Lake, according 
to press dispatches . from Fresno.

Identified only as Ray Rcese of .Torrance. In the dispatches, 
the hunter was reported tohavi* 
told sheriff's deputies that he 
had been in cflmp since Sun 
day.

Friends here identified the 
"lost" hunter as Raymond 
Reesc of 3711 Garnet, a welder 
with the city bus department

is hunting in the Sierra 
Nevadas with Captain Ernie 
Ashton of the Torrance Police! 
Department, Paul Hughes and 
his son Lloyd, Glen Kirkoff and 
five unidentified men from Wai-
te.tla.

There v 
about ho' 
id. and friends wei 
to explain the si or 
in wire dispatches.

"I'll bet. Ray wish

10 information here 
  search was start-

 d IK id hu

appearing 

he'd slay.

one of his ro-worke 
plaining that Reese 
hits as a hobby i 
yard.

Tuna Packers to Get Biggest 
Share of American Can's Output

American Can Company's IIIIKC new plant, capable of pro 
ducing 350,000,000 cans per year or mure than two cans fin- 
ever}' man, woman, and child In the U.S. will officially hu 
dedicated Friday morning, September 2H.

The new plant, located at Main street and Sepulvectii 
boulevard, in the most part will*                   
furnish cans for the rapidly ex 
panding tuna canneries.

R. K. Frederick, who comes 
to the plant as manager from 
Honolulu, where ho was the as 
sistant plant manager, stated 
that without metal containers 
the local tuna -Industry would 
find it difficult, if not impos- 
slble, to market fish from Pa- 
rlfic waters throughout the 
world.

Construction of the one story, 
steel, brick and concrete plant 
was started more than a year 
 go. When tha plant t<-t3 into

full production it will allow the 
Los Angeles plant to manufac 
lure more cans for the t'ro/en 
fruit juice industry, which can 
ned more than 2.000.000 gallons 
of concentrated lemonade last

Torrance Holding Own 
In Western Building

Of 250 cities and counties in 
the 11 western states, Torrance 
ranked 17th in the amount of 
new construction started during 
tho month of August, according 
to figures issued reccnty by the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

Torrance'.s building permit fig 
ure for tho month was $1,- 
B70.fifl7.

M<>lil<> \\ill Slill 
liny the llvrald 
Publisher Say*

While the IKIS Angeles Ex 
aminer announced yesterday it 
was lipping its per copy price 
of seven cents, O r o v e r C. 
Why to, publisher of j he.. Tor 
ranoe. Herald, said nn price 
Increase of the Herald was an 
ticipated.

The Examiner Is raising Its 
price on midweek copies to 
10 cents, effective October I.

Other "uptown mets" are ex 
pected to follow the Examin 
er's price hike too.

Final Appeal 
Made for Blood 
Bonations Today

A pint of your blood may 
mean the difference between 
life and death- for some Ameri 
can soldier on the Korean bat 
tle front.

There Is one catch to It, hpw- 
over, the soldier can't come af 
ter it, so you have to send it 
to him.

To make this task simpler, tho 
Rod Cross Bloortmobilo will be 
at the Torranco Civic Auditor 
ium from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m. to 
day to collect hlood donated hy

tizpns of this area.
Mrs. Clifford Easloy, blood re-
ultment chairman for the Tor-
nce branch, says:
"Telephone for an appoint 

ment now at Torrance 3447 or 
3448."

Mrs. Easley and the entire 
staff of the Torrancp branch of 
the American National Red 
Crpss will be on hand this af 
ternoon at the Civic Auditorium 
to assist the blood recruitment 
program.

Chief Asks for Slight 
Shuffle of .Department

Pol.icc Chief John Stroh asked 
the City Council Tuesday night 
to reorganise the police depart 
ment to fjllow for an assistant 
chief, a captain, and a lieuten 
ant instead of three captains as 
at present.

His request was referred to 
the Civil Service Commission for 
recommendation at an early 
date.

Phone Company Says
Flatly mid unconditionally denied ycst 

flcluls was a rumor that dial phonos fn 
far the Immediate future and possibly H 
critical material shortage exists.

! '. Y. Snydor, district manager for thr———————————————* roll

rdny by telephone of- 
Torranee were "out" 
Ion if ait the prownt

OkaysCouncil 
Longren Request 
On Variance

Granted to Longren Aircraft 
Company Tuesday night, on the 
stipulation that the firm complies 
with five conditions suggested 
hy the Planning Commission,

; a request from 11 
Is of the local firm 
lance In the,, land in 

hlch will peanci

offl-
for a

ordi-
add!

tional construction of the Car 
son street plant. .

Tho 3-2 vote of the city conn 
cil in favor of granting th< 
variance came only after sev 
oral residents of the area spoke 
against, granting the request.

Nearby residents stated that 
the company, located in the cen 
ter of an R-2 zone, was' a 
nuisance in that operations cat- 
ried on In the plant-were noisy, 
interfered with television recep 
tion and that employees' cars 
helped create a traffic hazard.

The company had asked for 
the variance to permit the plant 
to "beautify" its Carson street 
front and to enclose certain 
equipment now being used out 
in the open.

Longren, located at 2567 W. 
Carson, is engaged in produc 
ing stretch- formed aluminum 
parts for seven major aircraft 
companies.

The company will be permit 
ted to proceed with the pro 
posed construction if they com 
ply with these stipulations:

1. Refrain from any type of 
burning.

2. Provide employees w i t h a 
paved off-the-street park 
ing area.

3. Beautify tho Date and Elm 
avenue frontages as well as 
the Carson street frontage.

4. House all machinery within 
buildings and install such 
soundproofing as would he 
necessary to control exces 
sive noise from machines.

3. Complele the construction 
work within 120 work clays.

year -only
product
ket.

Cerein 
asn.non «
held at

after thr 
placed on thr

s dedicating thr 
foot plant will be

I lie public will
hi
lo i Ml p.m.

Pacific Telephone and
ph Company, said the 1-11- 

ior "was untrue." 
The rumor had reached pffi- 
als of several local industries 

and was considered reliable 
igh to prompt action by the 

head of one local firm. 
Brought, to the Herald by a

cr-Iight 
pany 

that, propo

,'ithin the telephone
itself ,vas the report 

filiation of an-
natic equipment, hero had 
?n re-routed to another area. 
d to be engaged in extensive 

defense work.
Snyder said the company

progressing with the
ras 

build-
ing now under construction 
Cravens avenue at Engr 
avenue and that installatior 
automatic equipment would 
start, as soon as the building 
was completed. Ho said th 
building should he ready ahou 
February of 3052.

Installation of the automati. 
equipment should require ap 
proxlmately another year, ac 
cording to A. B. Smith, manage: 
of the Torrance and Lomita ex 
 hangos.

John Gibson 
To Address 
Association

City Councilman John S. Gib- 
son of Los Angeles will be tho 
guest speaker on Tuesday night 
during tho October 2 meeting of

ALUMINUM PKOlillORK . . .
I,eo M. Harvey, a heavyweight 
scrapper In the lightweight 
field. (Herald photo).

Sunday Will Be 
Longest Bay of 
Year-25 Hours

Officially si 
nnVrl Soptom 
nosl Californ 
ieially ho ovoi

IHR at
gOOS I

or till noxl Sunday 
1 a.m., whon Iho 

iff Daylight. Saving
Tin

If Torrance residents want lo 
make the switch hack   "right 
and proppr-likp." they should 

up until 2 a.m. on Sop-
lomhor 30 and 

und the hou
I'hon thi 
. sol tho 
. and wa

le-in" on the raw alumi 
ducing field.

Drew Pearson.
battle scars of many previous 

i political scraps. Jumped into the. 
! fray whon ho charged on a re- 
| cent, nationwide broadcast that 
i Leo M. Harvey, president, of the 
Harvey Plant on Western ave- 

|mie, and his company were 
(seeking a political loan when 

y soughl a $46.000,- 
000 government loan.

The local company; through 
their public relations depart- 
nont, lashed hack at. the horn; 
lastic. Pearson. saying:

". . . this Is nn attempt to 
belittle our efforts, the ef- 
fort* of our employees, and to 
blacken our characters." 
Harvey's application for the 

nan to build a raw aluminum 
producing plant at Kalispell. 
Jontana, to feed aluminum to 
lis plan! here, was approved in 
Vashington. As the company 
lad its hand out to receive the 
heck, another Washington ag- 
ncy put a "hold" on the pay- 
nont of the loan. The Defense 
Electric Power Administration 

launched a survey to determine 
 bother sufficient electrical 

power was available to operate 
the Kalispell plant when and' if 
It. were constructed. 

Only this week Defense Mobil-

daylight.
On April 27 of 1952. Call tor- 

will return to Daylight Saving 
Time under the terms of thr 
initiative law of the state. '

For persons planning to catch 
Iraihs, planes and buses on Sin

ars to
.cl buses

day. the' best advice ap] 
be to call the depot. S o m < 
schedules will change with 1h( 
time others will not.

Like Living In 
Boiler Factory, 
Residents Say

Complaints of residents of the 
Pacific Hills area that tho. near

| by Torranoe Sand and Gravel 
Company n 

! dents of thi
ido lifo for the

tho Shoestring 
»tion in the Nazai 

Carson

imunity As- 
Church 

oet and
Donkor avonue.

Harold Unandcr, president, of 
the association, urges all resi 
dents of tho Shoestring Strip to 
bo present and to participate In 
the question and answer period 
to follow Gibson's talk.

The meeting 
8 p.m.

Is Id start at

"like living in 
a holler factory" were being in 
vestigated this week by City 
Attorney .lames Hall.

Appearing before the City 
Council Tuesday night were sev
-ral resident

stcd that the
area whQ 

mpany was 
abusing its land use permit in 
stacking huge piles of gravel 
"virtually in our back yards."

Noisy equipment, starting as 
early as 6 a.m., Sunday: 
eluded, were declared to bo dis 
turbing to children and 
late sleepers in the area.

Whether the company 
violation of Its city permit will 
be determined by Hall and re 
ported at the next meeting of 
the City Council.

Construction For New 
Super Market Started

Construction of u new super market, said lo he Torrunce 
largest, wan iM'Ing hurried (Ills week hy the owners, ,llin Dancl 
Markets, who are. building .'111,000 square feet < 
ter at Crensliuw anil Tnrrancc boulevards.

I.ester Wolsz, vice-president of the ...111)1. 
five other super markets. said*

Thursday during simple SVS |,, nl n u . v
ground breaking ceremoni 
the $600,000 project would 
elude also some smaller sloi... 
for barber shop, cleaning plant, tlo 
and similar businesses. 

Due to bo completed 
120 working days, tho 
brick building is In he 01 
Iho northwest corner of Hie! i-hoMer. 
large lot, which is likewise on "A lurj; 
tho northwest corner of the in- market

mark- hired locally," \VcK
The market will

elude sucli
[ alosson an

Being nil

WEM, ON ITS WAV
start of a luilfc supei 
this hlff "Cut," uhlcl. 
shopping 1'i'iili'r. \Vuti 
lo Ilin president of the 
firm mid Mrs. Wels/. 
HOI king days. (Herald

i"t I lie fli-Nl shnvclful of earth marking thi 
i| < icimliuw iHmlcntrds last Thursday

. . . the honor
 market at T.HI.I 
Is illKKing lhi> cMinulidn for the foundation of a new  Mm Dandy

 hhiK thi' "Cut's" progress arc Mrs. Betty Duhruvac, executive secretary 
.llm llainl.v Miirkels, Jack Kennedy; lister Wi'lsz, vice president of the 

'Ihe M(HI,(HMI market will IK) (he city's (argent when coni|ilc(cd In IV} 
photo).

. Parking space, 
lack topped, will 
trs to park in fron 

Iho huge market.
Asked how the owners 

ridod to build In Tnrrancp. . 
Kennedy, tho president, said

"\Ve like I hi' Iml 
twi'cn residential am 
diiNlrlul area In Tommce. Sue 
a balance Indicates a slahl 
community and one which can -.• ivire m a

growth." the people wl
The iiwneis (eel that I hey will 'We will (jive

he able to lielli-i- serve this ,HPH they want." I
duo lo an efficient distribution' president said

they complete 
urrently under 
Highway 101 ii 

Beach. Other localioi 
Dandy markets are '
Hell. I .OS Angeles, ii

pcrccnlUK 
upl

another 
construe- 

i Redondo 
s of .lirn 
nglewood,

iswr Charles E. VVilsc ent tele-
grams to the "Big Three" and 

y their reaction* 
ihift the westernto a plan to shift the western 

aluminum producing plants out 
of the "critical" electrical supply

Meanwhile, scrappy Leo Har 
vey, who built his huge plant 
from a humble start in a back 
yard garage, came out fighting. 

"Our company has been the 
target of continuous sniping 
since we applied for the loan," 
he said through Ills public re 
lations department.

"The entire campaign ha* 
been aimed to force us to 
withdraw from the raw alumi 
num field," he claims. 
Without naming any names

Har aid:
"The reports aired recently 

concerning our loan are Irre 
sponsible."

Still a third development. In 
Washington took place thin week

hen 
Tuesday 
Harvey's

To thi

House committe
 ided . to Investigate 

loan.
Ha ated:

"We will welcome a full and 
Impartial Investigation by a 
qualified committee. It In Hnw 
that the need for aluminum 
was made public." 
The company states that they 

were forced to buy imported 
aluminum at "double prices" to 
keep its Torrance plant supplied 
after the "Big Three" showed 
a reluctance to meet Harvey's 
request for raw aluminum.

"We need the Kalispell plant 
to feed metal to our Torrance
plant if we > to keo.p our 1400
workers gainfully employed," ac 
cording to a 

"As far a
we have bee
H

lie- shoppers to i 
ol meat n -i

.vhat typ 
tern local I

:ompany role
electrical power, 

have been assured that the 
igry Horse. Dam now un 

der construction will he able 
to supply us with ample power 
to operate our proposed plant. 
We will not draw from th« 
power produced at RonncvHta - 
Dam ns Is the ease with 
other aluminum producers," 
claims Harvey.
The thro,, largest producers of 

iliimmum at present are Alcoa,

U.S. Sixth Army 
Signs Pact With 
Harbor Hospital

Nearby Harbor General Hos- 
pital is one of It civilian hos 
pitals in the Oreatnr' 1/os An- 
Kolos area with which the Arm 
ed Forces has made arrange 
ments to provide emergency 
medical tronimenl for service 
personnel, n was announced this 
week by Col. Kidney V. Dunn, 
chief of the Sixth Army's Smith-

In
nl.dlslnct.

,i,|.i. 'M.II .ill i.iihlic and 
ie hi.:,pii.iK through South- 
alifornia are authorized to 
for military personnel In- 

d In dire omerfjency cases, 
liunn staled.

.i.l. -p..I


